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Nuclear Energy Institute Selects
Contractor For Adversary Team in Security
Exercises
WASHINGTON, D.C.,June 9, 2004-The Nuclear Energy Institute (NEI)
hasselectedWackenhutCorp. to train and manageelite adversaryteamsthat
will be usedwhen the NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC) evaluates
nuclearpower plants' securitystrategiesand tactics.
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The adversaryteamsusedin thesegovernment-requiredand -evaluated
"force on force" exerciseswill test eachnuclearpower plant in the nation
every threeyears,increasingthe frequencyof the evaluatedexercisesfrom
the eight-yearrotation that previously was in place.The exercisesareused
to identify what steps,if any, nuclearpower plant security forcescantaketo
improvetheir ability to repel attackers.
The nuclearenergyindustry is the only private sectorentity that undergoes
suchgovernment-required
force-on-forceexercises.Mock adversary
exercisesfor manyyearshavebeenone of the ways that the industry andthe
NRC evaluatenuclearplant security.
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The fonnation of a dedicatedadversaryforce skilled in the tacticsthat
potentialattackersmight usewill further enhancethe robust security
programsthat the industryhasin placeto protectnuclearpower facilities.
Nuclearpower plantsalreadyare widely acknowledgedto be the bestdefendedfacilities in the nation's industrial infrastructure.
Wackenhutis one of the world's largestand most diversified security
organizations.Wackenhut'sNuclear ServicesDivision providessecurity
servicesat aboutone-halfof U.S. nuclearpower plant sitesaswell asmany
nuclearfacilities internationally.
"The fonnation of this adversaryteamprogramis one exampleof how the
industry works to achieveexcellenceand to ensurethat all NRC security
requirementsare met," said StephenFloyd, NEI vice presidentof regulatory
affairs.
The Wackenhutcontractemployeesselectedfor the exercisesmust meet
NRC requirements.The NRC hasthe authority to determineand ensurethat
the force-on-forceexercisesmeetthe level of attackagainstwhich the
industry must defend.
The adversaryteammemberswill be thoroughly trained and must meet
rigorous industry andNRC-mandatedphysical fitnessrequirementsand
weaponsproficiency standards,including expertisein the useof state-of-theart laser-basedweaponry.
Beginningin November,the independentadversaryteamswill participatein
approximately24 NRC-evaluatedexerciseseachyear, suchthat all nuclear
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power plantsreceivean exerciseover a three-yearperiod. Membersof the
two adversaryteamsmust commit for at leasttwo years,but serveno more
thanthree.
The industry is taking the initiative to developseparateadversaryteams
skilled in offensivetacticsat the sametime that plant securityforces- much
like reactoroperators- entera new NRC-requiredtraining regimenthat
improvestheir readinessagainstpotentialattack.As part of the new
regimen,securityforceswill conductmock adversarytraining exercises
regularly, with the expectationthat they will train and perform to the same
level at which they will be testedduring the NRC-evaluatedexercisesevery
threeyears.
Last year,the NRC expandedthe designbasisthreat,which is the scenario
againstwhich the industry's securityforcesmust defend,and increased
requirementsfor securityofficer training and qualificationsand for the
conductofforce-on-force exercises.
SinceSept. 11,2001, additionalsecuritymeasuresinclude extendingplant
securityperimeters,increasingpatrolswithin plant securityzones,installing
additionalphysicalbarriers,and conductingvehicle checksat greaterstandoff distances.
Securityforcesat 64 nuclearpower plant sitesalso havebeenincreasedby
aboutone-thirdto more than 7,000well-armed,highly trainedofficers. The
industry hasenhancedcoordinationwith law enforcementand military
authorities,andput in placemore restrictivesite accesscontrolsfor
personnel.Additional measureshavebeenput in placeto provide greater
protectionagainstland attacks,including the useof a substantialvehicle
bomb, and againstwater-borneattacks.
In addition to regularNRC inspectionof industry securityprogramsat each
nuclearpower plant, the agencyconductsforce-on-force exercisesto assess
and improve, asnecessary,the performanceof the industry's security
strategyand its implementation.
"Using an adversaryteamthat is trainedin attackinga facility will makethe
force-on-forcedrills asrealistic aspossible,and provide the industrywith
the bestpossibleongoingtraining in security," Floyd said.
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